
in the congregatian and then against myseif ?" The defend-

ant pleaded privilege li that the statemients cainplained of

Nwere contained in a private and confidential çprrespondence

with two other ministers, who had an interest ini the matter,

and were so made bona fide and without malice and solely

with a view of promoting the interests of the church and of

the congregation,' and set*out at length the cîrcumnstances un-

d1er which the statements were written. lI stating these cir-

cuinstances, the f ollowing words were used, which were those

struck ont hy the local Judge: " For some time prior to the

year 1900 a considerable amount of drunkenness bail pre-

vailed arnongst certain of the members of the defendant's

said. churcli, to the mnifest injury of the welf are af the con-

gregation andi to the detriinent of the cause of religion in

the locality, and efforts had been mnade by the session 1of the

said congregatiaxi ta correct or lessen this evil, with the re-

sult that ane J. 'M. (naming him), an offender, was dealt

with and subsequently suspended from the membership of

the congregation on the charge of drunkenness. The plain-

tiff espouscd the cause af the said M. and saught to obstruct

the session in the dfiscliarge ai what it conceived to be its

ailtY, amaongst ather thîngs publishing an abusive and scurri-

loue- circular bitterly attacking the members of the session.

Thie plaintiff was thereupon sumxnoned bei oie the session on

the charge af having circiilated among the members and a&~

herents, of the church a circular containing libellons and

dcrogatory mnatter against the said session, and aiter trial

upjon sucli charge was'suspended iram. the mcrnbership ai

thiechurch. The plaintiff thereupon appealed ta the presby-

lerv of Lanarik and llenfrew aigainst the sentence of suspen-

$ion pronounced by the session, and pending said appeal, at

the in st ance oi the said presbytery, ana for the sake ai peace

and in aider ta avoid as far as possible the scandal ta the

ichurchi attachiiig ta sucli proceedlirig, a n agreemuent was en-

tered into by the seid session to restore the plaintiff ta mers-

beorFehip ai the churcli an his, agrceement to voluntarily with-

draw fronm meimbership ai the said congregatian and ta apply

for a certîifite aiwithdrawal witinthîce ionths'time."

J. IL. Mass, for defendant.

(&rayson Smuith, for plaintiff.

MÀcMaONJ.,held that under the practice priai ta thev

JTudicatuire Art it was uinneeessary ta specially pleadl privilege.

Eut since that Act privilege ni-st be specia ly plcaded, aind

farts and cireunistanCes mueiit also be stated shiewing whY iind

how the occasion is privilegedc: ille 298; Odgers. 3îd ed., P.

563. The parts oi the paragraphi directed ta Izp strucký- out


